Introduction
Hysterosalpingography (HSG) is one of the oldest techniques used for tubal patency testing. It should be quoted that this technique has limited accuracy (positive predictive value ,38%), and it is currently replaced by specific ultrasound procedures, especially with air/saline, foam, and Doppler. 1 These procedures have significantly higher (2D/3D Doppler HyFoSy) or similar accuracy (air/saline HyCoSy) without exposure to radiation and without significant risk of allergic reactions as in HSG. Diagnosis of other intrauterine Drug Design, Development and Therapy 2018:12 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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can et al lesions is not accurate by HSG, and currently, HSG plays role only in the diagnosis of Asherman's syndrome. However, in many places, it is still a basic method and recommended as the first-line diagnostic tool because it does not require highly qualified practitioners. 2 Patient exposure to ionizing radiation, despite in low doses, represents one drawback of this procedure. 3, 4 Ionizing radiation administration during radiotherapy (RT) is a known inducer of follicular atresia, 5 and in rats, radiation has been shown to cause DNA fragmentation in oocytes. 6 Furthermore, radiation may accelerate the natural atresia process via induction of apoptosis of granulosa cells possessing high mitotic activity. [7] [8] [9] Radioprotectors are compounds that are given immediately prior to or at the time of irradiation to reduce the most radiation-induced damage to normal tissues. Also, the radiation-attenuating compounds are the compounds that even reduce postirradiation toxicity when applied prior to the onset of toxic symptoms. A variety of agents have been investigated for their potential to prevent and cure radiation-induced toxic effects. 10 Many compounds showed promising results, but so far only amifostine and palifermin have been clinically approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA).
Amifostine was approved by the FDA in 1996 due to its ability to reduce the cumulative renal toxicity caused by cisplatin treatment in patients with advanced ovarian cancer or non-small cell lung cancer. At the molecular level, amifostine affects the redox of sensitive transcription factors, gene expression, chromatin stabilization, and enzymatic activity. In cells, it plays a role in the regulation of cell growth and progression of cellular turnover. It is also effective in the proliferation of a variety of cell lines as well as in the protection of normal cells from apoptosis. 11 Sulfhydryl moiety in its structure eliminates reactive neutrophiles that are formed due to the production of free radicals after chemotherapy or RT, which are associated with DNA damage. 12 Amifostine can significantly reduce the death of normal cells after RT; however, side effects, including hypotension, nausea, vomiting, and other adverse reactions, limit its use. 13 In vivo studies have shown that amifostine accumulates more rapidly in various normal tissues than tumors. It is believed that selective preservation of nonmalignant tissues is due to the high alkaline phosphatase activity, higher pH, and vascular microcirculation in normal tissues. These observations led to the concept that amifostine could be used clinically to limit the side effects of RT and chemotherapy in normal tissues, but not affecting the therapeutic efficacy of tumors.
14 In an experimental model performed in rats, amifostine was applied before RT, and esophageal damage was evaluated histomorphologically and immunohistochemically after 10 weeks, and radiation-induced esophageal damage was found to decrease with amifostine. 15 
Objective
To examine the ovarian cell injury due to the radiation doses typically associated with HSG procedure and to investigate the protective effect of amifostine in such an injury.
Materials and methods
This study was conducted at the Laboratory Center for Experimental Studies of Firat University. Forty Wistar albino, 12-14-week-old female rats with regular cycles and weighing 190-220 g were kept under a 12-hour artificial light-dark cycle (08 am to 20 pm) at a temperature of 21°C-23°C, in groups of five per cage, and were fed with standard pellets and tap water. All rats in the estrous cycle were randomly and prospectively divided into eight (n=5) following groups. The number of rats in each group was set as the minimum number that could be statistically significant to prevent animal wastage.
G1 (n=5): early period sham group: the abdomens of the rats were opened and closed under general anesthesia and the rats were decapitated after 3 hours without any procedure.
surgical procedure
All rats were anesthetized using 70 mg/kg ketamine i.m. (Ketalar, Eczacıbaşı, Turkey) and 10 mg/kg xylazine i.m. (Rompun, Bayer, Turkey) and were fixed in supine position. After skin cleaning with 10% Batticone solution, a midline incision was made to access the abdominal cavity. The abdomens of the rats in all groups were closed continuously using 3/0 silk suture after surgical procedures have been completed. G2 (n=5): early period radiation group: the group was decapitated after 3 hours of total body irradiation three times with 2-min intervals.
radiation application procedure
Radiation application and HSG procedure were done at the Firat University Veterinary Faculty Animal Hospital. All-body irradiation (Villa-Genius HF-80, Double-table, double-tube x-ray device, 1994; Del Medical, Milan, Italy) was applied at a dose of 15-20 miliRad 16 three times with 2-min intervals to the rats after opening and closing of the abdomen. G3 (n=5): early period HSG group: the group was decapitated 3 hours after HSG procedure under general anesthesia.
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amifostine protects the ovary from radiation hsg procedure After opening the abdomen, each uterine horn was clamped distally from the uterine cervix with a mosquito for passage of opaque material. Then, 0.1 mL of iohexol (Omnipaque 350 mg/100 mL 1flacon, Opaque, Istanbul, Turkey) was injected into the body of uterus immediately just proximal to the clamped part. Total body irradiation was then applied three times with 2-min intervals (Figure 1) . G4 (n=5): early period amifostine treatment group: the group was decapitated under general anesthesia 3 hours after HSG procedure was performed 30 min 17 after receiving amifostine (Ethyol 500 mg 1 flacon, Er-Kim, Istanbul, Turkey) 200 mg/kg intraperitoneally.
18
G5 (n=5): late period sham group: the abdomens of the rats were opened and closed under general anesthesia, and the rats were decapitated after 1 month without any procedure.
G6 (n=5): late period radiation group: the group was decapitated after 1 month of total body irradiation three times with 2-min intervals.
G7 (n=5): late period HSG group: the group was decapitated 1 month after HSG procedure under general anesthesia.
G8 (n=5): late period amifostine treatment group: the group was decapitated under general anesthesia 1 month after HSG procedure was performed 30 min after receiving amifostine (Ethyol 500 mg 1 flacon, Er-Kim, Istanbul, Turkey) 200 mg/kg intraperitoneally.
sampling and preparation
Of the two ovaries removed, one was fixed in 10% formaldehyde solution for histological examination, while the second was dry stored at -80°C after wrapping in aluminum foil for biochemical assays. Tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α), total antioxidant status (TAS), total oxidant status (TOS), and malondialdehyde (MDA) levels were determined in the supernatant following their respective methodology. Blood samples were centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 10 min to separate the serum, which were then placed into Eppendorf tubes and stored at -80°C. Anti-mullerian hormone (AMH) assay was performed using rat AMH ELISA kits (Elabscience, catalogue no: E-EL-R0640). For TNF-α estimations, rat TNF-α ELISA kit (Boster Immuno leader, Boster Biological Technology Co., Ltd. Pleasanton, CA, USA, catalogue no; EK0526) was utilized. The ovarian tissues were prepared for homogenization by washing each tissue with cold saline. The resultant supernatants were removed and stored in sterile tubes at -80°C for tissue TAS and TOS analyses. An autoanalyzer (Siemens Advia 2400 Chemistry System, Siemens, Tokyo, Japan) and Reel Assay Total Antioxidant Status Test Kits were used for TAS and TOS determinations in accordance with standard kit procedures at the Central Laboratory of Firat University Hospital. All blood and tissue samples were stored and analyzed in the Firat University Biochemical Laboratory.
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling staining
Sections of 5-6 µm thickness obtained from paraffin blocks were mounted on polylysine glass slides. Following the instructions by the manufacturer, ApopTagPlus Peroxidase In Situ Apoptosis Detection Kit (Chemicon, cat no: S7101, Temecula, CA, USA) was used to detect apoptotic cells. Preparations were evaluated through examination using microscope (Novel N-800M). In the evaluation of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) staining, blue-stained nuclei by Harris hematoxylin were evaluated as normal, while cells displaying brown-stained nuclei were considered as apoptotic. At least 500 cells, normal and apoptotic, were detected in the randomly selected regions of the sections at ×10 magnification. Apoptotic index (AI) was calculated from the proportion of apoptotic cells to total (normal+apoptotic) cells, 19 and statistical analyses were performed.
immunohistochemical examination
Sections of 5-6 mm thickness obtained from paraffin blocks were taken to glass slides with polylysine. Deparaffinized tissues were passed through graded alcohol series and boiled in citrate buffer solution at pH 6 in microwave oven (750 W) for 7+5 min for antigen retrieval. In order to prevent surface 
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can et al staining, tissues were incubated with primary antibodies (Monoclonal Mouse Anti-Proliferating Cell Nuclear Antigen, M0879, Dako, Baltimore, MD, USA, Anti-ab6463 antibody) for 60 min following treatment with Ultra V Block (TA-125-UB, the Lab Vision Corporation, Fremont, CA, USA) solutions. After the application of primary antibodies, tissues were incubated with secondary antibodies (30 min; biotinized anti-mouse/rabbit IgG, Diagnostic BioSystems, KP 50A, Pleasanton, CA, USA), Streptavidin Alkaline Phosphatase (30 min; TS-060-AP, the Lab Vision Corporation), and Fast Red Substrate System (TA-125-AF, the Lab Vision Corporation). Tissues that were conducted a contrasting staining with Mayer's hematoxylin were treated with PBS and distilled water, and then, closed with the appropriate shutdown solution. The preparations were examined and evaluated under Olympus BX50 microscope and photographed. Extensity of the staining was taken as the basis when evaluating immunohistochemical staining. A histoscore was derived from the distribution (0.1: ,25%, 0.4: 26%-50%, 0.6: 51%-75%, 0.9: 76%-100%) and intensity (0: no staining; +0.5: very little staining; +1: little staining; +2: medium; +3: very strong) of staining immune reactivity 20 (Histoscore=distribution×intensity). Histological and immunohistochemical evaluations were performed in the Firat University Histology Laboratory.
statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 21 
Results
Biochemistry results
MDa levels
There were no significant differences in terms of tissue MDA levels between early period sham, radiation, HSG, and amifostine groups ( p.0.05). MDA was significantly higher in late period radiation and HSG groups ( p,0.01) when compared with late period sham group. The difference between late period sham and late period amifostine groups was insignificant ( p.0.05; Table 1 ).
TOs levels
There were no significant differences in terms of ovarian TOS levels in between early period sham, radiation, HSG, and amifostine groups ( p.0.05). TOS levels were significantly Table 1 MDa (µmol/l), TOs (mmol/l), Tas (mmol/l), TnF-α (pg/ml), and aMh (ng/ml) levels p,0.05, compared with amifostine. group 1 (g1): rats were decapitated without any procedure. group 2 (g2): rats were decapitated after 3 hours of total body irradiation. group 3 (g3): rats were decapitated 3 hours after hsg procedure. group 4 (g4): rats were decapitated 3 hours after hsg procedure performed 30 min after receiving amifostine 200 mg/kg intraperitoneally. group 5 (g5): rats were decapitated after 1 month without any procedure. group 6 (g6): rats were decapitated after 1 month of total body irradiation. group 7 (g7): rats were decapitated 1 month after hsg procedure. group 8 (g8): rats were decapitated 1 month after hsg procedure performed 30 min after receiving amifostine 200 mg/kg intraperitoneally. Abbreviations: aMh, anti-mullerian hormone; MDa, malondialdehyde; Tas, total antioxidant status; TnF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha; TOs, total oxidant status. 
Tas levels
There were no significant differences in terms of ovarian TAS levels between early period sham, radiation, HSG, and amifostine groups ( p.0.05). TAS levels were comparable between late period sham and late period amifostine groups, while these two groups had significantly higher TAS level than late period radiation and late period HSG groups ( p,0.05; Table 1 ).
TnF-α levels
Tissue TNF-α levels in early period radiation and early period HSG groups were significantly higher when compared with early period control group (p,0.05). While the difference between early period sham and early period amifostine groups was insignificant, TNF-α in early period amifostine group was significantly lower than those in early period radiation and early period HSG groups (p,0.05). TNF-α in late period HSG group was significantly higher than that of the late period sham group (p,0.05). The difference between late period radiation and late period sham groups was not significant (p.0.05). Late period amifostine and late period sham groups had comparable TNF-α levels (p.0.05; Table 1 ).
aMh levels
There was no significant difference observed between any groups regarding AMH levels ( p.0.05; Table 1 ).
Histological findings
Light microscopic examination of Masson's trichrome stained specimens in all groups revealed the following:
At 3 hours: no change was determined in early period radiation, HSG, and amifostine groups when compared with early period sham group ( p.0.05; Figure 2 ; Table 2 ).
At 1 month: marked germinal epithelial degeneration (red arrow) was present in late period radiation and late period Notes: Black arrows indicate germinal epithelium. group 1 (g1): rats were decapitated without any procedure. group 2 (g2): rats were decapitated after 3 hours of total body irradiation. group 3 (g3): rats were decapitated 3 hours after hsg procedure. group 4 (g4): rats were decapitated 3 hours after hsg procedure performed 30 min after receiving amifostine 200 mg/kg intraperitoneally. Figure 3 ; Table 2 ). Table 2 ). In the overall study groups, the comparison between 3 hours and 1 month with in comparison with the hsg group (p,0.05). histoscore = density × intensity. group 1 (g1): rats were decapitated without any procedure. group 2 (g2): rats were decapitated after 3 hours of total body irradiation. group 3 (g3): rats were decapitated 3 hours after hsg procedure. group 4 (g4): rats were decapitated 3 hours after hsg procedure performed 30 min after receiving amifostine 200 mg/kg intraperitoneally. group 5 (g5): rats were decapitated after 1 month without any procedure. group 6 (g6): rats were decapitated after 1 month of total body irradiation. group 7 (g7): rats were decapitated 1 month after hsg procedure. group 8 (g8): rats were decapitated 1 month after hsg procedure performed 30 min after receiving amifostine 200 mg/kg intraperitoneally. Abbreviations: hsg, hysterosalpingography; Pcna, proliferating cell nuclear antigen. 
TUnel results
When
Immunohistochemical findings
Proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) immunoreactivity was seen in stromal cells in ovarian tissue. When compared with early period sham group, there was a significant decrease in early period radiation, HSG, and amifostine groups ( p,0.05). When compared with late period sham group, there was a significant decrease in late period radiation, HSG, and amifostine groups ( p,0.05). When all groups in third hour (G1, G2, G3, G4) and first month (G5, G6, G7, G8) were compared, there was no significant difference regarding immunoreactivity ( p.0.05; Figure 4 ; Table 2 ).
Discussion
There is no realistic prediction of the diversity and size of health problems that will occur in living organisms at low doses (#10 cGy) of ionizing radiation. A number of factors, such as environmental conditions, and dietary and biological variabilities between living things, also play a role in the damage that will occur. In addition, the presence of many factors such as the total radiation dose received, the dose taken in each session and the duration of exposure, linear energy transfer, the defense mechanisms demonstrated by the organism, simultaneous chemical carcinogens, and other toxins that may lead to proto-oncogen activation increases ionizing radiation-related damage. In this respect, the low-dose ionizing radiation should not be viewed as safe or tolerable under any circumstances.
Because, due to radiation independent of the dose, somatic mutations may develop that may lead to neoplastic and nonneoplastic diseases. In addition, life-threatening heritable mutations can also be triggered as a result of interaction with other toxins. Therefore, the interaction between ionizing radiation and the organism should be considered as a very variable process. 21 The total radiation exposure to the patient during HSG withdrawal was calculated as 713 cGy/cm 2 (range: 247-1.623 cGy/cm 2 ) 22 . In another study, the mean radiation exposure of ovaries during HSG treatment was reported as 500-1,000 miliRad. 23 In an experimental study, Pala et al 16 demonstrated that this dose is ~14-19 miliRad when applied to the radiation dose used during HSG withdrawal in rats. In our experience, we have applied the average radiation dose around 15-20 miliRad. We have not found any literature reporting that HSG has harmful effects on ovarian tissue. For this reason, we investigated in our experimental study whether the radiation dose used during HSG treatment had a detrimental effect on ovaries, even at very low doses. However, it is obvious that HSG in women does not require general anesthesia and surgery as it is in our experimental model. Also, the rat counts in the groups are limited to prevent animal wastage. It is also clear that the results of the animal model cannot directly mimic the same effect in humans. These are limitations of our study. However, for the first time, this is an experimental model of HSG process in which the effects on ovarian histopathology and reserve are studied, and this is the first pilot study in this area. This is the strength of our study. Lee et al 9 investigated the primary and primordial follicular damage after exposure to gamma radiation in rats Figure 4 extensity of the immunohistochemical staining: g1 (A), g2 (B), g3 (C), g4 (D), g5 (E), g6 (F), g7 (G), and g8 (H). Notes: Black arrows indicate proliferating cell nuclear antigen immunepositive cells. group 1 (g1): rats were decapitated without any procedure. group 2 (g2): rats were decapitated after 3 hours of total body irradiation. group 3 (g3): rats were decapitated 3 hours after hsg procedure. group 4 (g4): rats were decapitated 3 hours after hsg procedure performed 30 min after receiving amifostine 200 mg/kg intraperitoneally. group 5 (g5): rats were decapitated after 1 month without any procedure. group 6 (g6): rats were decapitated after 1 month of total body irradiation. group 7 (g7): rats were decapitated 1 month after hsg procedure. group 8 (g8): rats were decapitated 1 month after hsg procedure performed 30 min after receiving amifostine 200 mg/kg intraperitoneally.
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can et al and found that the most significant damage occurred after 3 hours with a reduction after 6-12 hours following radiation exposure. Pala et al 16 showed that the HSG treatment caused a significant increase in epithelial degeneration in the rat endometrium at 3 hours after HSG withdrawal. For this reason, we have chosen a period of 3 hours to examine possible radiation damage in the early period and a 1-month period to investigate possible late period radiation damage. The development of the first follicular wave in the rodents to the antral follicle occurs in about 3 weeks. 24 Well-developed secondary follicles are observed on the seventh day. Minimal ovarian cell apoptosis occurs but on day 18. 25, 26 In this period, early antral follicles are also observed. The developmental stage of primordial follicle to secondary follicular may take .30 days. The developmental period from secondary stage to gradual ovulation can be 28±2 to 3 days. 24 For these reasons, we planned to investigate the ovaries 1 month after HSG in order to be able to evaluate the effects of all follicles in the stages ranging from primordial follicular to ovulation on ovarian reserve after exposure to radiography.
Ionized radiation induces cell damage by inducing metabolic oxidative stress through the formation of free radicals. 27, 28 Total antioxidant capacity measurements reflect the total antioxidant capacity of the body against the effects of strong free radicals. 29, 30 The usefulness of methods to measure the TAS of body fluids in determining the antioxidant response in clinical settings has been well established. 31 Thus, TAS was the method chosen to assess the antioxidant capacity in our study. In our study, TOS and MDA in ovarian tissue samples were significantly higher in late period radiation group and late period HSG group when compared with late period sham group at 1-month assessments. Similarly, there was a decrease in TOS and MDA in late period amifostine treatment group, close to those observed in late period sham group. In these groups, radiation has altered the oxidant/antioxidant balance in favor of oxidative stress, with a resultant decrease in total antioxidant capacity. Increased TAS in late period amifostine treatment group when compared with late period radiation group and late period HSG group suggests that amifostine may reduce the toxic effects associated with oxidative injury through augmentation of the antioxidant effects. MDA, TOS, and TAS, which were utilized to gage the oxidative stress in late period radiation group and late period HSG groups, exhibited a significant change at 1 month rather than at 3-hour time point in comparison to early period sham and early period amifostine treatment groups. Pala et al 16 also showed that administration of vitamin C and vitamin E before HSG in rats caused a significant decrease in epithelial degeneration with MDA and Ki-67 immunoreactivity scores in the endometrium. This radioprotective effect also attributed to the antioxidative properties of vitamin C and vitamin E. This suggests that endogenous defense mechanisms reduced in the long term are unable to overcome the oxidative stress and that maintenance of adequate endogenous defense may be possible only through administration of antioxidative agents such as antioxidant vitamins and amifostine.
Approximately 60 minutes after radiation-induced cellular damage, TNF-α becomes detectable in the circulation, reaching a peak at 4-6 hours, activating the release of other cytokines at 15-18 min, and remains in the circulation for almost 10 days. 32, 33 In our study, TNF-α levels in the ovarian tissue samples were elevated in early period radiation and HSG groups at 3 hours, with lower TNF-α concentrations at 1 month. This elevation is most likely due to the acute radiation induced by tissue injury. 34 Also, accessing the abdominal cavity surgically and its subsequent closure represent a kind of surgical trauma, which may also partially account for the acute increase in TNF-α levels. Furthermore, the more marked elevation of TNF-α at 3 hours in early period radiation group and HSG group suggests that the tissue injury induced by radiation may have contributed to this observation. On the other hand, amifostine might have offset the effect of the depleted endogenous antiinflammatory and antioxidant molecules, and therefore, could have provided a cytoprotective effect through maintaining significantly lower TNF-α levels in early period amifostine treatment group when compared with early period HSG group.
DNA alterations occur in cells exposed to ionizing radiation. Double-strand DNA breaks lead to the formation of DNA-PK histon H2Ax. Activation of phosphorylase and kinases prevent DNA repair, and consequently G1, S, G2 cell cycles cannot proceed, leading to cellular death models including apoptosis, mitotic catastrophy, and terminal binding. 35 Oocyte atresia is induced in the early stages of follicular growth following DNA damage. 36 We believe that the elevated apoptosis in early period radiation and HSG groups and late period HSG and amifostine treatment groups is due to oxidative injury, and amifostine may account for the decreased apoptosis in early period and late period amifostine treatment groups via its antioxidant properties. The results of the study by Yoon et al, 37 one of the few publications showing the efficacy of amifostine in the prevention of radiationinduced apoptosis, are consistent with our observations. AI and epithelial degeneration were significantly higher in late period HSG group than in all other groups. This is 
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amifostine protects the ovary from radiation probably due to more prominent and prolonged effect of radiation on ovarian tissues due to the absorption of radiation by the contrast medium used. Also, extravasation of the contrast medium into utero ovarian vessels might have punctuated the degenerative effects. When compared with late period HSG group, there was a significant decrease in germinal epithelial degeneration in ovarian tissue specimens obtained at 1 month. In some experimental rat models, amifostine given prior to RT was found to confer functional and histopathological protection. 38 Similarly, there was a significant reduction in MDA and apoptosis with amifostine in our study. This might reflect the fact that the degenerative changes observed in the germinal epithelium may be associated with increased generation of ROS. 39, 40 Furthermore, radiation vasculitis 41 might have developed in utero ovarian vasculature, subsequently resulting in ischemia-reperfusion injury in the germinal epithelium and increased MDA.
If the cell is exposed to stress with radiation or drugs and DNA damage occurs, then the cell responds to this stimulation by increasing the level of p53. By activating p21, the cell cycle is stopped by preventing further phosphorylation of the Rb protein at the G1 control point, and thus, PCNA is inhibited. 42 PCNA has been shown to be a sensitive marker of early events in follicular growth. Elevated PCNA expression is the earliest manifestation of granulosa cell proliferation. In addition, oocytes start exposing PCNA in early follicular growth before they begin to grow. PCNA immunoreactivity increases significantly in granulosa and theca cells during follicular growth and progressively decreases with increased atresia. 43 Atilgan et al 44 have shown that total salpingectomy causes a decrease in PCNA immunoreactivity in secondary follicles. Pala et al 16 showed that HSG procedure significantly increased Ki-67 immunoreactivity scores, a marker of proliferation in endometrium, while vitamin C and vitamin E administration resulted in a decrease in Ki-67 immunoreactivity. In our study, PCNA immunoreactivity in all irradiated groups was lower than control groups (early period sham group and late period control group), suggesting that cell proliferation ceased in response to cellular damage caused by radiation. In our study, we showed that amifostine had no significant effects on the PCNA immunoreactivity score.
The fact that AMH levels do not differ between groups despite increased ovarian epithelial degeneration at the end of the first month during HSG treatment suggests that this dose of radiation does not cause a loss of follicles at levels that affect over reserve.
In our study, we showed that the ovarian cellular injury was present in rats during HSG. Studies with assessment of ovarian injury in women should be developed by using AMH and ultrasound to measure ovarian reserve. 45 Amifostine should be considered for testing in women if studies show ovarian cellular injury in humans during HSG. Probably, it is better to use other minimally invasive methods for tubal patency testing -for example, HyFoSy/Doppler-HyFoSywhich are accurate and reliable, 46 and without risk of radiation. This seems to be a more reasonable resolution of the problem than the use of amifostine+HSG because, independent from the use of radioprotection, the risk of ovarian damage will always be present. 47 
Conclusion
Although amifostine has been found to significantly reduce the ovarian cellular injury due to radiation exposure during HSG in rats, it may be reasonable to confirm impact of radiation during HSG on ovaries before testing amifostine in women. Though amifostine seems to be attractive for clinical radioprotection, it is worth to consider using other new methods for tubal patency testing without risk of radiation.
